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to order confiscation of money as well as gambling instru
ments found on the spot.”

Neither the acoused nor the Grown was represented,
B a f i q ,  J .:— I  ha've read the order of reference of the learned 

Sessions Judge of Meerut. It appears to me that in view of the 
provisions of section 8 of Act I I I  of 1867, the order ahout the 
forfeiture o f the money seized at the house is correct, vide 
jSmperor v. Toia (1). Let the record be returned to the lower 
court.

Reference rejected.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1918
December, 21.

Se/ore Mr, Justice Piggott and Mr. Justice Wahh.,
MUHAMMAD SHARIF (Paimoimti) v. RADHA MOHAtJ (Receiver).’'

Jusolven.cy—Rights of judgm nt oreditQr of insolvent as against the receiver in 
respect of exeonlion of his decree before and after adjudieation.

In 1914 one B. P, attmohQcl in oxecntion o£ liis own dcoroe a decree held 
by liis Judgment"debtors against other partisi. In tbe same yoar a pefiition 
in insol'senoji V7A8 filed against tlie judgmont.dobtovs, and in an inteyim 
seceivec wa.s* appointocl. The judgment-dobtora doposited the iuuount dtiQ 
under the atbachoJldeoreo ia court to tho oi'edit of B. P. who proceeded to 
dsaw out a considerable part of it. After this tho jndgmont-debfcore wore 
declared insolvents and, subscquontly to tha ,adjudication, B. B. assigned 
Ms rights under the atfcaobed decree to one M. B.

Held that the receiver had no right to reoover the money realized by E, P. 
prior to the adjudication : but in respect of any balance of tho decretal money 
remaining due after tha date of tha adjudication tho assignee might prove hia 
claim aB against the insolvents. The asKigaee wouldj howcvtir, be bound to 
account for any part of the deocetal money which he might have realized after 
tha adjudication. St% GJiand v. Murari Lai (2) and Dambar Singh v. Mmawar 
Ali Khan i3) referred to.

The facts of this case are fully stated in the judgment of 
the Court.

Dr. S. M. Bulmrnan, for the appellant.
Muushi Marnandan Prasad, for the respondent,
PiQQOTT and W a L s h , J J . :—-■ This is an appeal from the order 

of the District Judge in an insolvency matter, dated the 8th 
of March, 1918.

Appeal No. 85 o£ I'JiB, from an order of W . ¥. KivfcoaT Disteot 
Judge of Benares, datad the 8th of Mai'cb, 1918.

(1) (1904) I. L. E ., 2G All., 270. (2) (1^12) 1, L. U., U  All., 6^8.
(3) (1917) I. L . K., 40 All., 8fi.
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One Batiik Prasad obtained a decrce for Ks. 6,44-9-3-9 agaiosfc 
the debtors who were subsequently adjudicated insolvents, This 
decree was obtained ill the court of the Subordinate Judge of 
Benares on the 27th of June, 1912c The debtors had obtained a 
decree in the court of the Subordinate Judge o f Jaunpur in 
suit No. 92 of 1914, The decree was attached by Batuk Prasad 
in 1914. On the 7th of August, 1914, a petition was fiJed in 
insolvency against the judgment debtors. On the 4th of March, 
1915, an interim  receiver was appointed. On the 4bh of May, 
1915, the money due under the decree was deposited in the court 
of Jaunpur to the credit of the attaching decree-holder, who, 
on the 19th of May, 1915, applied to that court for payment out 
to him, without giving notice to the receiver. On the 7th of 
July, the creditor obtained an order for payment and on thy 
10th of July, 1915, Rs. l,928-4i-l were paid out to him leaving 
Ks. 2,699-0=11 of the amount attached unrealized, A fiirllier 
sum of Rs. 169-10-0 was paid out l,o him in respect o f  a decree 
io a suit No. 250 of 1912 in th3 court, o f Mausif of Jaunpur 
City, making a total of Ks. 2,097-14-1 realized in all. On the 
3rd of September, 1915, the debtors were adjudicated insolvents, 
and on some date in November, 1917, Batuk Prasad assigned 
his rights to Muhammad Sharif, the present appellant, Batuk 
Prasad tendered a proof o f his claim, against the estate, founded 
upon his decree, on the 20th of November, 1915, without any 
account or any affidavit in support. He alleged that he had 
transferred his decree to the appellant. The actual date of 
this transfer is not clear upon the evidence before us. It  is 
possible that an agreement to transfer had been entered into, 
and that it was subsequently completed by a formal transfer. 
But this point is not material, as the fact of the assignment is 
not denied and nothing turns upon it. It  was in any case 
subsequent to the realization already mentioned, and to the 
adjudication, On the 6bh o f February, 1918, the appellant served 
a petition upon the official receiver claiming to prove for the 
balance of th e  decretal amount, and supported it by an affidavit, 
which appears to be the only matter which was before the 
District Judge at the bearing in March, by way o f evidence, 
except so far as other facts alleged lieforfi him wnre> treated by
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both parties as common ground, and not disputed. The procedure 
adopted seems to have been irreguhxr and informal, and some
w h a t  slovenly^ The creditor’s duty on receiving notice from 
the re; elver of the rejeotiorv of his pi-oof, if  he ever received such 
notice, was to appeal to the Judge agaiust STich rejection. 
However, the receifer soems go have filed two lists— list I 
purporting to be a schodulc of creditors who chiimed to prove, 
and list I I  a list of creditors amongst whom the receiver asked 
for an order sanctioning the distribution of ii seven por cent, 
dividend. Together with these liata be also iiled a report 
asking for sancti-on of the claim,s in li.'̂ t I, for !H;uictiou of the 
disbrihubion piopoaixl iu list II , and for disp osal o f the applica
tion of Muhamma:] Sharif, whose claim he l:ad rejocti '̂d. For 
tile grounds on v\̂ hich he had rejecbel the claim he referred to 
a note made on list I , objecting that Batuk Praa;id had file i 
neither aflidavit nor account, that he had transferred his decree 
to the appellant; that he, the receiver, was ignorant of the 
amount which had been reali^ied and that certain creditors 
raised the question that there were other co-judgnient-debtors 
with the insolvents. The bearing of this allegation upon the 
liability of the insolvents, or their estates, for the amount of 
ths decree against them and the availability of their decree 
which had been attached is not apparent, and the point was 
either not pressed upon the learned Judge, or failed to 
impress him,

In this informal manner, the proof of the appelhint carae 
before the Disitrict Judge for adjudicalion. The claiiiH in list 
I  and the distribution proposed by list I I  were uanetioned. 
Upon the claim of 'luhammad Sharif the following order 
was made:-~“ Whatever they may have received in Hatia- 
faction o[ their dectree against the insolvents should be paid 
to the receiver : on doing this the applicant may be allowed to 
rank lor rateable distribution along with other creditors of 
the insolvent.’*

Against this order Muhammad Sharif appeals to this Court. 
In our opinion, the order directing payment of the amount 
real'.zed cannot be supported. It  is covered by the express 
language of section 34 (I) of the Provincial Insolvency Act, and



also by a two Judge Bench decision o f fchis Court repartt-d in
Br% Ghand v. Murari Lai (1). — — -------

So far as the claim for the adi-uis3i(3n of a pi’ oof for the S h a r if

amount unrealized is concerned, we think that the orddr of the „
. . . R a d iia

Judge amounts to a finding thab this is established- as a matter MoniN
of fact, and that the objeotiona raised by the receiver were not
well-founded. There is nothing before us to suggest either that 
this dscision was wrong or that the receiver did not ha7e ample 
opportunity to prove any matter which was j-olevant to support 
his rejection of the proof. Ho was responsible for bringing the 
matter before the court on grounds which he was no doubt 
right in thinking required invesligatiou, but there is nothing 
before us to show that i f  wo remanded the matter for further 
hearing by the leirned Judge any other conclusion would be 
reached. This part of tho order must stand.

It was state.1 before us that the appellant had again applied 
to the execution court in June, 1918, without notice to the 
receiver, for payment to him of the balance menttioued above, 
and that either the money had been paid out to him, or that he 
had obtained an order for payment. -AVe have no materials 
before us to enable us to adjudicate upon this matter. U is 
clear, howeyer, that section 34 (1) h:is no application to moneys 
realized after adjudication, and the decision in Damhar Singh 
Y.  Munawar A li Khan (2), v{ou]d to be applicable. In
any case the order would not bind the receiver unless he were 
made a party to the proceeding, and would not be b nding on 
the Insolvency Court. It  is open to the receiver to take such 
steps as he may be advised in the Insolvency Court or elsewhere, 
for the recovery of this sum, i f  it has been realized, as being 
part of the insolvent's estate. W e only mention the matter for 
the purpose of making it clear that ’the appellant leTore us 
cannot be allowed to recover any part o f his claim twice over, 
and his proof as an unsecured creditor for the balance unrealized 
after giving credit for the sum of Rs. 2,097-14j-1 above mentioned, 
can only be allowed to the extent to which be either fails to 
receive, or is ordered to refund, any sum of money which he has 
applied to have paid to him by way of realization of his decree,

(1) (1912) I. L.B„ Si All, 6S8. (2) fl9l7) I  L. B., 49 11. 86*
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eincG  the adjndication, when lihe controvei’sy between him and 
the receiver as to fclie proper (.lest/iiiatioii of this money has been 
determined.

Our order is that this appeal be allowed with costs, that the 
appellant be allowed to retain as against the insolvent’s estate 
the sum of Bs. 2,097-14"l realized by Batuk Prasad, and that 
his proof for the balance of his decree be admitted, after giving 
credit for such portion of the balance as he may otherwise receive 
and be allowed either by the receiver or by the order of a 
competent court, to retain. Each party must pay bis own costs 
in the court below, and the receiver will be allowed his costs, and 
the costs we order him to pay to the appellant, out of the 
insolvent's estate„

Ap]jeal allowed,

Bejoi'6 Justice Sir Oeoyĉ e Knox and Justice Sit' F.'ama'Ia Charan Banerji, 
ZAFAR HUSAIN ( D e p e n d a n t )  v . U MM A T- UR- RAH M A N ( P l a i n t i f f )  * 

Mu.Jiavimadan lauj— Man'iage-. Suit for dissoluiion -  Fahe vharge of adultery 
viatU by the husband a ground for dissolution of ma ricuje,

A Muhammadan wife is entitled to bring a suit for divorce and obtain a 
deoiea fos dissolution of marriage on iihe ground that hei: husband has falsely 
charged her with adultery. Jaun v. Beparee (1) doubted.

This was a suit for dissolution of marriage brought by a 
Muhammadan lady against her husband. The grounds stated in 
the plaint were that the defendant had treated the plaintiff with 
cruelty and intended to kill her or cut off her nose, and more 
particularly that he had stated before several persons that the 
plaintiff had had illicit intercourse with her brother Aziz-ur- 
Rahman and had imputed fornication to her. The defence was 
mainly a denial of the allegations contained in the plaint. The 
court of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Farrukhabadj 
gave the plaintiff a decree declaring the marriage to be dissolved, 
The defendant appealed; but the lower appellate court (Addi
tional District Judge of Farrukhabad) dismissed the appeal and 
upheld the decree of the first court. The defendant thereupon 
appealed to the High Court.

* Second Appeal No. 686 of 1916, fron a deores of Q. 0. Badhwar, Addi-̂  
tionalj-adge o£ Parmkhabafl, dated Ihe 22nd of January, 1916, confirming a 
deceeoof A-U Ausat, Suboidinate Judge of Piirrulihabad, dated the Sl5tli of 
AuguBtj 1915. ■ '

II) (1865) 8 W, B.. 0. B.. 9g.


